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things all his oven way when the
convention meets next July.

The Democratic leaders regard
with considerable, complacency the
situation in the Republican ranks
where the dweorufited aod defeated

he bad Beard that sound before when
a mad coyote landed in a cabin full of
fairly strong nerved cowmen and set
them screeching like hysterical wom-
en before a cunnce shot ended him.

Bed saw the brute Jump toward
Miss Mattle. Instinctively his hand
flew to bis hip. and Instantly he re-
membered there was nothing there.
Then with great, uneven leaDs he
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Cobwebs' stopped the cuts, and other

la one where health abounds.
With Impure b lood there cannot
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be good blood.

Ms Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER and restore
Its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
Mood.

blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take no Substitute. All Druggists,
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We beg to acknowledge receipt of
your favor of tbe llth, enoloalug check No.
120 foi SUM, the same being-- In full payment
ofourolalm under poller No. er, ooveilng
nsuranoe on our Iron Gray Dray Horae,

which died on the night of the 8th Ins.
We wish to thank you for-- the promptness

In whloh your company has handled tola loss
and will say. In paaalnc, that a company of
this oharaoter has Ions been needed In our
Bute, and in view of the small premium
asked, no one should be without Insurance
on their lire stock.

Tours very truly,
F'fl CO..

H.W. Scott

Correspondence Solicited.
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THE BANK OF ALAMANCE

ARE YOU
UP ?
TO DATE

Ifyon are not the News ajc
Obbxteb is). Subscribe for it at
once and it will keep joa abreast
ot the times.

He
Full Associated Press dispatch

es. All the news foreign, do
mestic, nation aL state and local
all the time.

Daily Newt and Obserrer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mo.

ott

Weekly North Carolinian 1 1

per year. 50c for 6 moe.
am

NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO, He

. ' Raxhgh, N. C tha
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Cold Habit
The old cold goes; a new one
quickly comes. It's the story
of a weak throat, weak lungs,
a tendency to consumption.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
breaks up the taking-col- d habit.
It strengthens, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about it.

The beet kind oi a testimonial
"Sold for over sixty years."

br . O. Ayr Ok. Inrall. Mass, t

SARSAPASIUA.
PILLS.yers HAIR VU0C

We have aa awretsl We pabUsk
the formulas ef all owr matfiaiaae.

Keep the bowels retsular with Ayer's
Pills, Just ono pill each night.

meme

Headaches

This time of the year
are signals of warninc.
TakeTaraxacum Com
pound f: now. It may
ave you a spell of fe-
ver. It will regulato
your bowels, set iyour
liver right, and cure
your indigestion. ,

A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

Lo. ME BANE.

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS .

Need a North Carolina Farm
, Paper. .

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at tbe same time as
wide awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Such a paper is

The Progressive Fanner
RALEIGH. N. C.
Edited by Clabencs H. ' Poe,

with Dr. W. C. Burkett,.ector B.
A. & M, College, and Director B.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricntlnral
Experiment Station (yon know
them), as assistant editors (tl a
year), ir you are already taking
tbe paper, we canVnake no reduc-
tion, but if you are not taking it

YOU CAM SAVE EOC
By sending your order to us
That is to say, new Progressive
Farmer subscribers we will send
that paper with Thi G leaker,
both one year for 11 50, regular
price $2.00. . "

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

' Graham, N. C
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RIBBON WORK EMBROIDERY.

Gifts Any Clever Woman Can Make at
8mall Expense.

Such dainty gifts decorated with rib-

bon embroidery may be made foi
Christmas by women who know this
art that there Is really no limit to the
presents that are possible to construe!
out of inexpensive materials and thai
will look like costly articles when or
Lamented with this band work, foi
ribbon embroidery made in floral, elab-
orate scroll or geometric designs will
give even the homeliest of bedroom
dress accessories an original appear-
ance, and anything from the old fash
ioned pincushion, that is an essential

PHOTOGRAPH raXB XV BIB BOX WOBK.

In dressing, to tbe newest corset bag
will be attractive and decidedly accept
able when decorated with It

A pincushion made of white satin In
s round style, with two ruffles of real
or imitation valenclennes lace and
third flounce of white silk, Is pretty,
but when decorated in the center with
a Louis XVI. basket made of gold
thread, out of which ribbon embroid-
ery flowers In Imitation roses and for- -

getmenots fall In confusion, this ordl
nary bureau article becomes a work
of art. or If tha middle of satin
ornameifted with ribbon embroidery
jnade into a running green vine on
which conventional tulips or carna
tions In yellow, pink and blue are
worked the cushion is equally effec
tive and unique.

Picture frames for photographs made
of silk or satin and ornamented with

nacvsHioM a bxsbob wobc
ribbon embroidery flowers are compar-
atively new this season and will be
most acceptable gifts, for they may bi
used wltb appropriateness on elthei
a dressing table or In a sitting room
er parlor. Though these frames, fin
Ished wltb an edging of white or gUI

wood, are attractive, a piece of bright
gold galloon put around tbe (last
makes tbe whole more original and
decorative.

The Mieelseippi Way.
John Allen was defending ta tne

house with onosoal warmth and vigor
the manner of conducting elections in
his own stats, hlhMaarlppL He waxed
eloquent oa tbe subject sad was la the
midst of s most forceful argument
when, noticing looks of Incredulity and
amusement on tbe feces of come of bis
colleagues, John stammered, halted and
closed with:

"Well well. It at troe that we bave
fair elections la Mississippi, not every
election morning just before tbe polls
open we fire off a few guns and can-ao-a,

just to let tbe negroes know that
tt Is to be a fair election. "

Her Tap Nets.
Daline an operatic peifotmaace a

wen known prima donna burst Into ber
Aliasing room and flung herself sob- -

UneT on the looaga Her maid begged
te know what wss the matter. After a
few Incoherent ejaculations the singer

1 her awftd story. She was ap
proaching the aad of aa aria aad was

leading bereatf waeo an of a eaoaea
horrid asonee raa right ta front of

asked tbe staid.
Tea, yea! My prospects are forever

bttghtadr
Jest thee the staid aaewereg a can

ben aad reported that the
of

--Let hist coca a." said the stager.
--The aaaaager," said the yeang aaa,

waata to kaow whether yea raa away
frost the eartsia eaB

it I ass wett. tt waeonl- y-

--Aad he weaia bm te tall yea that
high C yoa let eat et the end was tbe
taest he has heard ta years sad that
the seiTWane Is ereay ever yoa. Tea
sjast give a repeat" ,

--I caatt 1 eeatr walled the prima in

--Tea.'' yeaag me. ThaaUd eemrlHeAj

Tee afways heU baakfai saieag the
a-- "

why afaeald yea her asked on
hOae Ten eaeaamgrnaly--- I

eaart hetp aiysatf."

her tk--s. "If yea deal help year-aet- f,

hew caa yea expect te get aayr

Washington March 21, 1908

Two extraordinary speeches have
been delivered in the Senate during
Ihe past Wfiek, one by Senator Till
man and the other by Senator La

Follette. The speech of the Sotuh

Carolinian was, as usual, pictured- -

que, bung a wholesale denuncia-

tion of the President of whom he

said, "He is now planning a truce
with rich malefaotors and is ready
to grant amnesty to all past offend
ers. The price of negro delegates in
the South rises each, day through
improper use of federal patronage.
The most flagrant of all the Execu-
tive neglects to enforce the law, a
running sore, a cancer on the body
politic, hated of all good citizens and
denounced even by the President
himself, who anathematized it in
bitter language, but who takes no
step to apply the remedy, is the
failure to enforce the plain letter ot
the law relating to the control of the
national banks. Tbe lavish use oi
bank resources and credit for years
has borne fruit by enabling Napo,
loons of finance through themedi
urn of the New York Stock Ex- -

change to market billions of dollars
of almost worthless stocks and to
place these in the bands of helpless
investors who have exchanged hard
earned money for them which bave
thus been diverted from tbe chan
nels of legitimate business." Mr
Tillman was greet with the usual
crowded galleries and at times his
remarkable statements and unique
delivery elicited applause, until fi

nally the Vice President was obliged
to threaten to clear the galleries un
less it ceased.

Senator La Follette denounced in
unmeasured terms and tones tbe
Aldrich bill, which he declared was
being enacted in the interest of the
railways, the Standard Oil Company
and J. Pierpont Morgan. He cbarg
ed that tbe recent panic and the en
(ire financial stringency had been
produced by Morgan, Rockefeller, et
aL, for the sole purpose of adding to
their pecuniary profit. Mr. La Fol
lette always excites a certain amount
of interest not only by what be says
but by the extraordinary manner in
which he says it He alternately
shouts and whispers, crouches,
throws up bis arms, bends double
and pounds his deck or stamps his
foot. At times his voice rises to s
perfect scream and a listener who
could not see him might imagine
murder was being done, lie is a
star actor in the Senate.

The present indications are that
before my next letter is written the
Aldrich bill will have been passed by
the Senate with every Republican
rote, save La Follette's, and about
eight Democratic votes. The Sen-

ate committee on Finance has strick-

en ont the railway bond provision
of tbe bill, bad done so in fact be
fore Mr. La-- Follette made his speech,
and this, it is believed, will serve to
disarm most of tbe opposition in tbe
House, while the President is seek

ing to secure its psssage and urging
members of both houses who call
nponhim to vote for it

Tbe President has recently shock
ed a great many people in Washing-

ton by urging the District Attorney in
to demand a jail sentence for tbe
President of the American National
Bank and the Washington Chamber It
of Commerce. This man, wbo is
wealthy and influential, has been ia
making and selling, as a side issue,

head-ach- e remedy and a "brain
food" both of which be guaranteed
'free from injurious drugs." Analy

sis has shown, however, that both
contain injurious drags which will

almost certainly affect tbe heart and A.
which are likely to result in drug
habits. This is tbe first conviction
under tbe Pore Food snd Drag act
and tbe President takes tbe ground
that if a wealthy bank president is

made to err a jail sentence at-th- e

beginning it will bar. a most bene
ficial .fleet in promoting observance

tha law.
There has been a great deal of

Johnson talk in Washington this D.
week and some of the Democratic
leaden ars beginning to believe that
tha Minnesota Oovernor may stand

chanos of nomination at Denver.
t appears at this distance as if the

Minnesotisn wss in absolute earnest
his .Sort to captors tbe nomina-

tion
or

and as be if practically the only
opponent of Mr. Bryan thus far it

altogether likely that the op
posiUoa to Mr. Bryan will all center

Johnson, That this will amount
toenou&h to result in giving John-

son
a

tbe acnlnatioti lew man will

predict at this time, the majority
believing that Mr. Bryan will bar

conservatives are growing daily more
j litter as Secretaiy Taft's strength
' grows daily more obvious. Tat
delegates are being elected in all j

parts of the country and the old
; time, conservative Republicans re
gard the probability of Taft's elec-

tion with no greater complaceny
than they would anticipate four
years more of Roosevelt. They are
fighting tooth and nail to prevent
an end that seems inevitable and
the more they feel their own impo-
tence tbe more determined they are
to have their own way and nominate
a conservative or else pull the walls
of the party edifice down about
them.

Captain Hobson continues to send
the cold shivers down the back of
Speaker Cannon by insisting a re
presentative of the Electric Boat
Company did assure him that he
had sufficient influence with Mr.
Cannon to secure Hobson's appoint-
ment on the Naval Affaire commit
tee. The Boat Company's agent
denied that he said it and then Hob--

son came forward and demanded
that bis Secretaiy be placed on the
stand as be had heard the offer. The
committee refused to hear the Sec,

retary but now Rep. Hobson has
made the demand in writing and the
committee can hardly afford to ig

nore it.

This is what Hon. Jake Moore,
State Warden of Georgia, says of
Kodol For Dyspepsia. "E. C. De
Witt fe Co., Chicago 111., Dear
Sirs I have suffered for more than
20 years from indigestion. About
eighteen months ago I had grown
so much worse that I could not di-

gest a crust of corn bread and could
not retain anything on my stomach.
I lost 25 lbs; in fact I made np my
mind that I could not live but a
short time, when a friend of mine
recommended Kodol. I consented
to try it to please him and I was
better in one day. I now weigh
more than I ever did in my life and
am in better health than for many
years. Kodol did it. I keep a bot-

tle constantly, and write this hoping
that humanity will be benefited.
Yours very truly, Jake C. Moore,
Atlanta, Aug. 10 1904." Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Some months ago Mr. L. J. Merri- -

man, Of Wilmington, was awarded
the contract by the United States
government to furnish for the Pana
ma railroad, the material to be de
levered at Colon, 130,000 crossties,
14,000 switchties and 4,000 piling,
the entire contract representing an
outlay of about $165,000. Tbe
material is now being shipped from

Wilmington, a steamer leaving there
last week for Colon with 28,000 cy
press crossties.

Da Nee Crowd Tm as aa.

Tbe first warm days ofspring bring
with tbem a desire to get ont and
enjoy tbe exhilirating air and son
shine. Children that have been
housed un all winter are brought
out nnd yon wonder where they all
came from, ihe heavy winter
clothing is thrown aside aod many
shed their flannels. Then a cold
wave comes and people say that
grin is epidemic. Colds at this sea
son are even more dangerous thsn

mid-winte- as there is much more
danger ot pneumonia. iafceCbam- -

ferlain s Cough Itemedy, however,
and you will bave nothing to flar.

always cures, and we bave never
Known a cold to result in pneumon

when it was used. It is pleasant
and safe to take. . Children like it.
For Sale by Graham Drug Co.

North Carolina Falcate

Granted this week. Report by C
Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys,

Washington, I). C W. G. Barnes,
Wilson. Display-rac- k. F. P. Can-bl- e,

Liocolnton, Lightening arreklcr

W.J. Ellis, Andrews, Combined
boiler and furnace.G. G. Glenn,
Gavtonia, Machine for reshaping
bottle-cap- s. For copy of any of
above patents send ten cents in post
age lamps with date of this paper
toC. A. Snow A Co, Washington

C.

W. are pleased to announce that
Foley.s Hooey and Tar lor coughs
colds and lung troubles is not .fleet-
ed by the National Pore Food and
Drag law aa it contains no opiates

other harmful drags, and we rec-

ommend it as a safe remedy for
children and adults. Graham Drag
Co.

Jesse Yates wbo waa bora in
Wilkes county in 1812 or 1813, died

few days ago in Surry. He waa a
brother-in-la- w of lb. famoos Siamese DII

Itwins, Chang and Eog Bunker.

sprang forward. "Keep your hands
up. Mattle, and don't move!" he
screamed. "Let blm chew the dress.'
For God's sake, don't mover

She turned ber white face toward
his. and through the dimness of sight
from bis straining efforts, be saw her
try to smile as she obeyed him to the
letter, and without a sound. "Oh,
brave girl!" he thought and threw the
ground behind him desperately.

At twenty feet distance he dove like
a base runner, and his bands closed
around the dog's neck. Over they
went with tbe shock of tbe onset, and
before they were still the bands had
finished their work. A clutch, and a
snap, and It was done.

The dog lay qurverlng. Bed rose to
Ms knees, wondering at tbe bumming
In bis bead. His wits came back to
blm sharply.

"Did be bite you, Wattle?" be cried.
But she bad already caught bis bands
and was looking at them with a sav
age eagerness one would not bave be
lieved te be In her.

"There Is no mark," she said, sud
denly weak. "He didn't touch yon?"

"Answer me when I speak to your
Shouted Bed, beside himself, "did he
bite your'

be answered him, with a sob, "No."
Aad then his question asked Itself,
and answered itself, although, again,
he did not know it He gathered ber
np In bis arms, kissed- - ber like one
raised from tbe dead and awore and
prayed and thanked God all In the
same breath.

His old Imperious nature came back
with the relief. "Here!" said be, put
ting ber away for a moment "Take
off that dress that slime on there's
enough to kill a hundred men take It
right off."

Miss Mattle started blindly to obey,
then stopped. "Not here, Will I'll go
In tbe house," she said.

"You'll take It off right here and
now," said Bed, "and I'll burn It np
on the spot I'd rotber bave forty rat-
tlesnakes around than that stuff. Oft
with it! This is no child's play, and

don't care a d n what tbe old lady
next door thinks."

Miss Mattle slipped off her outer
skirt and stood a second, confused and
dainty. She took flight to tbe house,
running as Uthely as a greyhound.

"By jingo!" said Bed In admiration.
"Let's see yon bring another woman
that can run like that!"

He gathered some hay and plied It
on tbe dress, firing tbe beep.

' Then be turned to bis antagonist
"Poor old boy! Hard lock, eh? Bat I
bad to do It," be said and gave him de-

cent Interment at the end of the gar-
den, washed bis bands carefully and
went Into tbe house on pleasanter
duties.

"I'll ask ber now, by tbe great horn
spoon!" said be valiantly.

Miss Mattle was In a curious state
of mind. There was an after effect
from tbe fright which made her trem
ble, and a remembrance of Cousin
Will's actions which made ber tremble
more yet When she beard him com-

ing she started to fly, although now
clothed beyond reproach, bat ber knees
deserted ber. and she wss forced to

Ink back In ber chair. Bed came In
whistling blithely, vainglorious man I

He bad bis suspicions, generated by
tbe peculiar fervor Miss Mattle had
shown in regard to his bands.

"Mattle," quoth be, "I'm tired of liv
ing oat there In tbe barn. I want a
respectable house of my own.'

"Tee, Will," replied Miss Mattle, as-

tonished that be should choose such a
abject at each a time.
"Yes." be continued, "and I want a

wife toe. Ton often said you'd like
to do something for me, Mattle. Sup
pose yon take the job?"

How much of glancing at a thing In
one's mind as a beautiful improbabil-
ity will ever make such a cold fact

astonishing? Miss Mattle eyed
him with eyes that saw not Speech
was stricken from her.

Bed caught fright He spring for
ward and took ber band. "Cooldn't
yoa do it Maroe r saia no. vine re
was s world of pleading in the tone,
Miss Mattle looked op. her owa hon
est self. All the Uttle feminine shrlnk- -
Ings left ber Immediately.

"Ah, hot I could. Will!" she said.
Lettis came ap oa the stoop unheard.

He stopped, then gingerly tamed aad
made his wsy heck oa tiptoe, holding
hie arms like wings.

"Wen, by George" he murmured.
TO come back la a little while, when
rn be more welcome."

He spate te Bed la strong reproach
that eight la the bam. To never
tsid me a word, yoa eld atnaerf said
a
Tell yoa the honest troth. Let, re

plied Bed earnestly, looking ap froas
drawiag off a hoot, 1 dldat kaow It
jtysaif tin yoa told sae abeat tt'
Ther talked ft an ever a wag

hefere Mewtn eat the Ugbt hat
the little whase-- abet Bs bright eye,
aad the eoly ttfe the aaMaaght stara

s Feb-Scl-d was Miss Mettle, Mr
elbow ea the ras am sal
far eat tste the traaemfl
chfnifWts; sslstfly.

Veiee ef
"In BeJhac aa article
be asked the tMsrary tyre, Is there

way of

editor that I aa aa old haadr
--Tea hot these Is.'
fiaat. --Be ears te

tt yea expect ever es
ipll cisVaf. TJftb- -

For
Tdswaastfet ceeaty. WA, will ta--

$MJtl frees the
for the ef a
road this year

aee aad Mar uBctta.

A CaHferale Celt 'a Oeed Wertu
Las Aagel-- e eeesty. CaL. It Is tepor.

for road taapreve- -

ita net year the coo ef U7!
thee arsdhig an the ether eeerrtee ef ap

It was all very pleasant to Miss Mat-ti- e,

as one's first picnic in many years
should be. She enjoyed the crisp green
sod, the great trees standing around,
parklike, with the sunlight falling be-

tween their shade like brilliant tat
ters of cloth of gold, while from the
near distance came the tiny shouting
of cool waters. They had a camp Are
at night, making the moonlight still
more mysterious and remote by con
trast. The quartet of strings Dlaved
for the ears of those who cared to
listen and for the legs of those who
chose to take chances on tripping their
light fantastic toes over tree roots in
the grass.

Red loved music, and he loved the
night. The poetic side of his memo
ries of watching the Dipper swing
around Polaris while he sung the cows
to sleep came back to him. In his
bind be saw the vast prairie roll on to
Infinity, saw the mountains stand out.
a world of white peaks, rising from
sea of darkness. Again he beard the
plaintive shrilling of an Indian whistle
or the song of the lad down creek.
made tuneful by the charm of dis
tance.

"Having a good time, Mattier he
asked, with a smile.

"The best I ever had, Will," she an
swered, smiling back unsteadily.
Poor lady! The size of aa occasion is

o many standards, whether the stand
ard be inches or feet or miles. Miss
Mattie's events had been measured in
hundredths of an inch, and it took a
good many of them to cover so small
an action as a successful picnic on a
beautiful night Her eyes were hu-

mid; her mouth smiled and drooped at
the corners alternately. Red felt her
happiness with a keen sympathy, and,
as he looked at her, suddenly she
changed in his eyes. Just what the
difference was he could not have told,
nor whether it was In her or In him.
A sudden access of feeling, nndefln- -
able, unplaceable, but strong, pos
sessed him. There Is a critical tern'
perature in the life of a man, when
no amount of pressure can ever make
the more expansive emotions assume
the calmer form of friendship. There
was something in Miss Mattie's eye
which had warmed Bed to that de-
gree, but he didn't know it. He only
knew that he wanted to sit rather un-

necessarily close beside her, and that
he would be sorry when It came time
to go home. And he was very silent

During the drive back to the house
he spoke in monosyllables; be went
straight to the barn with Lettis after-
ward, and made no attempt to take
the usual ."rank and hearty good night
kiss.

"You're as glum as an oyster!" said
Lettis, when they reached their quar-
ters. "What's the matter, old man?'

I don't know, Let; I feel kind of
quiet, somehow."

"Sick? Or something go wrong?"
"No; nothing of the kind. It's Just

sort of an attack of stillness, but I
feel durn good."

Lettl8 laughed. "If it wasn't yon,
Bed, I'd say yon were In love," he
aid.
It was well the barn was dark, or be

would have seen a change wonderful
to behold come over the
face. "The lad has bit It" be said
to himself In astonishment; aloud be
granted "hunh" scornfully, and
aroused himself for an unnecessary
Joke or two.

Miss Mattle had noticed the "attack
of stillness" and Immediately tried to
fasten the blame upon herself. What
bad she done? She couldn't recall
anything. She remembered She had
said something about the way bis hair
looked with the moon shining on it
Perhaps be bad taken offense at that
The remark was entirely compliment-
ary, but sometimes people are touchy
about such things. Still, that was not
the least like Cousin Will. She most
bave said or done something, though.
What could it be? Oh. what a pitiful
memory that could not recollect an In-

jury done to one's best friend! She
tossed and wondered over It for a
long time before at length she fell
asleep.

Bed also looked np at the roof and
took account of stock. His face was
radiant in the dark. If I could only
pull that off!" be thought 1 must
seem an awrni rougn earn 10 oar,
though. AH right for a cousin, but
Irs different when yoa come to the
other proposition. My Jimmy I Ttt
take a chance in the morning and And

out anyhow T said be, and. eased la
mind br the decision of action,' he toe
bock hands with Morpheus sad was

presently dreaming.
It bad never ecenrred to Bed sun-

ders that he was afraid of anybody.
eras ehockled when be get Lettis

oat ef the way with a piaesiwe ex--

the aezt ssorning. Then ae
strode briskly tote the bease. his anes- -

hta lips la a prantpeos ana em
form.

mi Mattle locked at aba wtth her
slow satUe. "What is KT see asaaa.

Bed swallowed hie eeesOoa waeaa
r .-- -a m Mttia nor aaaxae-- n

(have wtth," said he. Taea a fery
took hold of was. --wans xmm w

I lying like tale ferT he theaght
exhorted anasslf te a aa aa say

what he had to aay like a bat
other Bed

anything of the eert He tec the cap
hot water mot abjectly aad fled

the hoeee. He had te eaave
then, and la his harry aad tndlgnatloe
be tamed the operetta tato a dials.
Ob. Jlmlny. look at thatr le cnea as

the rasor opeaed ap another part of
tbe subject Theree a ellt aa Inch
long! If I keep at this gait I

t have race enoega amy s
oralns. let atoae what I want

do. What alia but wee ana
Why aboald I be ecart ef the aleest

aaa God ever Bentr, reow, oj au hie

the Moratea geda, I a peas ngiw ana
the boose aad aay way wae eay aw In

aaam as those cats, too. hleedlasT,

cobwebs stopped Red Saunders, late
of the Chanta Seechee ranch, ' 250
pounds of the very finest bone and
muscle. And the cobwebs held him,
foaming and boiling with rage and
disgust calling himself all the yaller
pups be could think of, but staying
strictly within the safe limits of tbe
barn. It was a revelation to the big
man, and not a pleasant one. How
was he to know that the most salient
point of his apparent cowardice was
nothing less, worthy than respect for
the woman's security? That If be
would stop swearing long enough to
get at the springs of bis action be
would find that he hesitated because
the new light on the matter made buge
shadows of tbe slips In tbe career of
a strong, lawless, untrained but sorely
tempted man? He knew nothing pf
the sort, and the funniest of comedies
took place In the barn. He would
Teach the sensible stage. "Pah I All
foolishness! Go? Of course he'd go,
and this very minute, and bave tbe
thing done with, good or bad." He
was quite amused at his former con-

duct until be reached the door; then
he'd skip nimbly back again, with a
hot feeling that somebody was watch-
ing him, although a careful Inspection
through the crack of tbe door revealed
no one.

Red discovered another thing that
afternoon, which was that the more
nervous yon are the mere nervous yon
get He groaned in perfect misery t
"Ohohol That I should have seen the
day when I was afraid to ask anybody
antblng! What's come over me any-
how? Ifs this darn country, I be-

lieve. 'Tain't me." Then be stepped
short "What you saying, Bed?" he
queried. "Why don't yoa own up like
a man?" The fact that It bad a funny
side struck him, and be laughed half
forlornly and half In thorough enjoy-
ment He suddenly sobered down.
"She's worth it anyway," said he.
"She's the best there Is, and I ought to
feel kind of leery of tbe outcome.
Well, now I guess I won't say any
thing till there's a downright good
chance. I see I didn't savvy this kind
of business like I thought I did.
Twoiildn't be no kind of manners to
step up to a lady and shout 'I'd like
to have you marry me if you feel you've
got the time!' That don't go no more
than a Chinaman on roller skates,
Tour work Is good, Bed, but It's a lit
tie lumpy In spots. Them two left feet
bother you. You're good In your place,
but you'd better build a fence around
the place, d n the luck! Smotbera-tlon- !

I think she likes me, aU right,
but when It comes to more'n that
oh, blast It, I'll Just have to wait for

real good chance! Now come, old
man, get four feet on tbe ground and
don't roll your eyes. Take It easy till
tbe chance comes."

Little he knew the chance was com
ing up the street at that moment He
only saw Miss Mattle step out Into the
bed of flowers, ber face looking on
usually pretty and youthfnl under the
big straw bat and start to reduce tbe
weeds to order. She glanced around
as though In search of some one, and
Bed felt intuitively that the one i

himself.
"Here's where I ought to act as if I

wore long pants." said be. "Now,
wbafs to binder me from going out
there and get And then
be sat down hastily, more disgusted
than ever, and smote the air with
bis fist "You'd think the nicest, quiet-
est woman that ever 11 red was a wild
beast the way I act; yes, sir, yen
would r

Meantime tbe chance drew nearer.
It was not s pleasant looking oppor
tunity. Its eyes, full of dread and
dreadful, peeped out from beneath a

flas eteaesd es fteac
ay seaacewe.

brash of asatted hair. A toagn, ropy
foaas bang frosa Us oath. If yea
pot as awch that feast aa areold
o aa the ootnt ef a pta la aa epea

cat, yea weald have aa cad that year
ret eaesay weaia aeaooar a. "

that was the asost aornrymg cc eaa- -

raaai aafeaale--a ssad aagl i"oe
knrhat As he casae aaa sain aaa-- aewa
the read he was the arfcay saaaB ef
tragedy.

It was near boo
raa street ef rahMd
No eae eaw Che dog, aad If hie eeea-tfri-

rattUac atraagtlac hewt reach-

ed aay ears they were dead te Its
moonlnr Be was ensnlil aatS he
hocked fhreegt the gate which t-tl- e

had left opaa, ae aseal. and. apts-Btn-g

aveend t a ctreta, asva cetee te
ed.cry.
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